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In1 nîY OPinion, til( jîîdginent %vas crprvt'îe~don the'w
findingas for the, î'espondent.

Reading the' answvers to the' tirt and sixth qtsin oehr
tht' effect of the' fintîntgs, viviving theni nmost faorhvto the'
appeAint. is. that thi' deeeaseil's in.juries \vere vmjusedt 1, * î it

negligexuiwe attrihuted to tile respondent 1)' thi.nse to the'
sixth question, andi the violation by the' de-eaSte of, tht' ruli'
which prohibiteti his entering hvtxxeen nongcars, and, f um
ing thait the' violation of the rie was but agigt ari on 1
part of the' deceased. i a finding that the' injuirivs wer cas4ed
by the joint negligente of the respondent and thu'dcae ; and
thât tinding is conclusive against tht' right of tlit appeilant tb
recover.

f arn ineiined to tiîink, however, that the' tiidglii- iN ilot
latvourable to thie appeilant as 1 11a1e a;îmmedani that ih4e

awesof the' jury mni that, tlhoiiirh lime reondilent wils nu-gli-
getnt, the efficient eause of the acietwas thedcasdw ownl
act of entering betw'een the' nioving casin violation, of the' rui
whiiAh forbade himn to dIo m0.

It was argueti by counlsel for the pelat that tht' u 11:1 hve
flot found that the violation of the' mile %%as the cus eaus
of the aceident, îmîmt that, ini tht' absence ofr sueh, a tiniinlg, thjt'
judgmient should not have been entered for thtespnet
aril unabiev to agret' witiî that contenmtion, but, il' il et'w

fuadthere w~as, in 111y opiniion '.no uvi(b.'nce uponll whivh tht'
,jur *v e»oild reasoîamiy have folind that theore Ivas tht'iîeps
tion between the' aet of the deceasedl anîd the' hopnn f lie

acietof anlything wimici severt'd tht' cauisai cnmciî iw-
tw h is aet andi the' injury which 1wie mt \vith.

.As i said by Mr. Ilevt'î in his work on eginc,'r dp.
88, the' decisioniiin Sînith v. Londonî ami South W tenILW'.
Co. (1870), L.Rt. 6 C.1>. 1P, estalilishes4 thita -when, i[gligunce is
once shewn to exist, it cairres a iiability 'for tht oîs<uee'
arising 'Iroin it, whether they bi, greater or lessunti thu intvr-

vuention of soine tiiverting force, or mitil the foe'put mn motion
by t1e iegligence has itself beone exhauisteti, . ,f lieference also to the' saine work, pp. 89. 152, 15,). J

The îict of the deceased . .. his enterm hetweenj thlt.
înovingl vars, was a negligent aet, andi it is inîiaiterial
whiat bis view of l' tht 1"ii)iities of it wais....

Counisel for- the' appuliatît cited and ruiied on LaeEric a11ti
Westernj R.W. Co. v. Craig (1896), 73 Fed. Retpr. 642, as
atithoityf for tht' proposition that, iless it is founld that the'


